
The Ohio
Scottish
Games
A N D  C E L T I C  F E S T I V A L

Contact Us
www.ohioscottishgames.com
2015osg@gmail.com
(440)225-1021
 
2750 Jameston Dr. 
Rocky River, OH    44116

Dedicated to the
preservation and
promotion of our
proud Scottish
heritage and
ancestry.

S P O N S O R  T H E  



A

CE LEBRAT ION

OF  SCOTT I SH

TRAD I T I ONS

HOW  DOES  SPONSORSH I P  BENEF I T

THE  OH IO  SCOTT I SH  GAMES ?

CAIRN  -  $5 ,000

Listing on sponsor page in program, full page

color ad in program. Sponsors banner

prominently displayed at opening/closing

ceremonies and around the grounds. Sponsors

name announced during the opening/closing

ceremonies and 6 additional times throughout

the day, 12 Game tickets, 12 Ceilidh tickets, 12 VIP

passes, 4 parking passes (one parking space with

sponsors name on it) and a tent space along the

vendors promenade. Logos or names on all

printed materials, volunteer shirts, and on our

website, plus links to your website.  1

Complimentary Souvenir Program. 1 Ohio

Scottish Games T-shirt.

For over forty years the Scottish-American

Cultural Society of Ohio, Inc has

organized the Ohio Scottish Games, a

fantastic event full of spirited

competitions, lively concerts, and plaid

pageantry. The competitions highlight

the traditional dance, bag pipe bands,

Celtic music and athletics of the ancient

Highland Games.  Scottish food vendors,

children’s games and a Scottish clan

village are also part of the festival

atmosphere that makes the Games a

family tradition.

 

The entire event is a fundraiser in support

of the Ohio Scottish Art School. OSAS is

an internationally recognized program

that provides students of the Scottish

cultural arts with experienced instructors

from around the globe in an effort to

preserve Scottish heritage. Participants of

all ages are given opportunities to learn

from experts which whom they would not

otherwise have access. 

 

THISTLE  -  $2 ,000

Listing on sponsor page in program, ½ page black

and white ad in program. Sponsors banner

prominently displayed at opening/closing

ceremonies. Sponsors name announced during

the opening/closing ceremonies, 8 Game tickets,

8 Ceilidh tickets, 8 VIP passes, 2 parking passes.

Logos or names on our website, plus links to your

website.  1 Complimentary Souvenir Program.

1 Ohio Scottish Games T-shirt.

GLEN  -  $3 ,000

Listing on sponsor page in program, full page

black and white ad in program. Sponsors

banner prominently displayed at

opening/closing ceremonies. Sponsors name

announced during the opening/closing

ceremonies and 2 additional times

throughout the day, 10 Game tickets, 10

Ceilidh tickets, 10 VIP passes, 3 parking passes.

A tent space along the vendors promenade.

Logos or names on our website, plus links to

your website.  1 Complimentary Souvenir

Program. 1 Ohio Scottish Games T-shirt.

HEATHER  -  $1 ,000

Listing on sponsor page in program.  Sponsors

name announced during the opening/closing

ceremonies. 4 Game tickets, 4 Ceilidh tickets,

4 VIP passes, 1 parking pass. Logos or names

on our website, plus links to your website. 1

Complimentary Souvenir Program.

As a non-profit organization, Ohio Scottish Games
depends on support from our contributors and sponsors
to assemble competitions and launch entertainment.  We
are continually working to grow the festival and enhance

the guest experience but we can't do it without your help. 

Listing on sponsor page in program, 1/4 page black

and white ad in program.  Sponsors name

announced during the opening/closing

ceremonies. 6 Game tickets, 6 Ceilidh tickets, 6 VIP

passes, 1 parking pass. Logos or names on our

website, plus links to your website. 1

Complimentary Souvenir Program.

LAUREL  -  $500


